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Have you and your fam ily been eat ing more treat foods dur ing the pan demic? You are not
alone, ac cord ing to Safe food Ire land.

In in ter views with some 400 par ents and guardians in March, 46% said their chil dren were
eat ing more treats since the start of the pan demic. Ad di tion ally, 49% said they found it di�  -
cult to keep the num ber of treats their chil dren eat to a min i mum.
These �nd ings are why the lat est mes sage from the START pub lic health aware ness cam paign
is to take a break from treat foods. Run by Safe food in part ner ship with the HSE and Healthy
Ire land, the cam paign’s web site www.makeas t art.ie fea tures prac ti cal tools and tips on how
to do just this.
Joana Caldeira Fer nan des da Silva, chief spe cial ist in nu tri tion at Safe food, was not sur prised
by the lat est re search.
“I’ve seen it hap pen ing in my own house,” she says. “We’ve all had to nav i gate a very stormy
12 to 14 months. Chil dren had no schools to go to. They couldn’t go to play grounds or meet
friends or fam ily. It’s no won der we wanted to give them some treats.”
Today FM broad caster Paula MacSweeney is an am bas sador for the START cam paign. The
mother of two knows ex actly what da Silva is talking about.
“My hus band and I were work ing from home last year,” she says. “Our lit tle boy – Roddy,
now two and a half – was out of crèche, and I was preg nant. I’d have done any thing for peace
and quiet. It was a tough year, and we de�  nitely treated our lit tle boy and our selves that lit tle
more of ten.”
Miss ing es sen tial mi cronu tri ents

By snack ing on treats many chil dren are miss ing out on es sen tial mi cronu tri -
ents which will im pact their growth, learn ing abil ity, and gen eral health, says
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Treat foods like bis cuits, choco late, crisps, and sweets should only be eaten once or twice a
week as they are so high in fat, sugar, and salt. In 2019, re search by Safe food re vealed that
these foods made up the sec ond most con sumed food group by chil dren, so we were al ready
start ing from a high base line.
This wor ries di eti tian Paula Mee. “Chil dren need nu tri ent- and � brerich snacks, not ul tra-
pro cessed, highly palat able snack foods,” she says. “Many Ir ish chil dren are miss ing out on
es sen tial mi cronu tri ents which will im pact their growth, learn ing, gen eral health, and sus -
cep ti bil ity to dis ease later on if these in ad e qua cies are not cor rected. A snack bar, bis cuits, or
crisps sim ply won’t make up for these nu tri ent de � cien cies.”
Now is the time to do some thing about this. “We’re not ask ing any one to ban these foods as
we know that’s un re al is tic,” says da Silva. “The START cam paign is here to sup port par ents
in mak ing small changes to their daily rou tines to achieve a healthy diet and life style for their
en tire fam ily.”
Mee thinks that the eas ing of lock down and re turn to some sem blance of nor mal ity may help.
“Coming out of lock down and go ing back to old rou tines is a great time to build new habits,”
she says. “We can move on in a health ier way.”
Da Silva hopes the new sense of pos i tiv ity might en cour age par ents. “It feels like things are
chang ing for the bet ter,” she says. “The coun try is open ing up for travel. Our elderly rel a tives
are be ing vac ci nated. Why not change one more thing and take a break from the treats?”
She rec om mends start ing this process with a fam ily con ver sa tion. “Tell them why you are
cut ting back on treats and why.” Then take de ci sive ac tion. “Leave the treat foods be hind in
the su per mar ket,” says da Silva. “If they are not in the press, it re duces temp ta tion for ev ery -
one, chil dren and adults.”
Prepa ra tion is key
Mee ques tions whether chil dren need snacks at all. “Chil dren don’t nec es sar ily need to
snack,” she says. “Rou tine snack ing is big busi ness and serves the in ter ests of com mer cial
com pa nies, many of which are in the busi ness of mak ing highly re �ned un healthy snack
foods.”
If chil dren snack when they are not hun gry, this can im pact their over all nu tri tion lev els.
“Snack ing can mean small chil dren �ll up on less nu tri tious foods and fail to eat well at the
next meal,” says Mee.
“If your child has lit tle or no ap petite at meal times, take a look at their snacks. If they are
drink ing su gary drinks, re place those with wa ter, and give them chopped whole fruits, nut
but ters on whole grain crack ers, and other nu tri ent-rich snacks if they do need some thing be -
fore din ner.”
You may no tice a di� er ence in your child’s be hav iour as a re sult. “These snacks will o� er es -
sen tial nu tri ents and � bre which feed the good mi crobes in their gut and pos i tively a� ect
their mood, abil ity to learn, and be hav iour, as well as im mu nity, metabolism, and weight,”
says Mee.
For MacSweeney, the se cret to not re sort ing to un healthy snacks is be ing pre pared. “I try to
have some thing to hand the minute my lit tle boy asks for a treat,” she says.
“I know this my self as an adult. If there’s some thing quick and easy like a bag of crisps to
hand, I’ll eat that rather than mak ing some thing from scratch. So, I plan in ad vance.”
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This means her freezer is stocked with ice lol lies made from chopped fruits and yo gurt and
there’s al ways a jug full of freshly-made fruit smoothie in the fridge.
“These are good �llers if he gets hun gry be tween meals,” she says.
The START cam paign also re minds par ents that treats don’t have to mean food. “Plan a trip
to the play ground, the beach, or the park in stead,” says da Silva. “Chil dren have been so re -
silient this year. They de�  nitely de serve some treats. Those treats just don’t have to be foods
that are high in sugar, fat, and salt.”
Mee agrees. “It’s the ex pe ri ences that chil dren will re mem ber and the mem o ries they will
cher ish when they are older – not the bis cuits,” she says.
It’s all about mak ing small, grad ual changes, ac cord ing to da Silva. “Ev ery fam ily is di� er ent,
and you will have to �nd what works for you,” she says.
“Just re mem ber, even small changes can make a big di� er ence over time.”


